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Ql) Read the case study and answer the questions given below.

Rasna's Organizational Analysis that preceded its decision to be a Multinational

The brand, which tasted the success in domestic market, and international market as well

through moderate exports, now wants to become a multinational companyi for this to

happen, it is pursuing a new strategy - market expansion. Rasna, a well-known fruit drink

concentrate brand, owned by Ahmedabad-based Pioma Industries, is scouting for joint

venture partners to expand its trade to former Soviet (CIS) and African countries. Its

collaboration options include lieensing, technology transfer, joint venture, and marketing

partnership.

I
Its vision is to be a global leader in processed foods. Its missi6n is to bring to the global

market high quality processe<l fbods, beverages and confectionaries through superior

technology. Its current focus is to give the globai consumers the true flavor of the Indian

foods through its ethnic recipes. At present, with an annual turnover of Rs.291 crores,

Rasna holds a market share of close to 97 % of soft-drink concentrate market in India. It

currently exports its concentrate-l1 produlls- to more than 40 countries in Europe, Asia

and Africa. Before 1979, itwas known as 'Jaffe' and marketed with the help of Voltas. It

has now eight manufacturing units in india. Besides expansion to CIS and African

countries, its significant strategic initiatives include consolidation of mass market segment

for soft drink concentrates in sachets in India and expansion of its fast food chain, Devil's

Work Shop. They want to expand theni from the present 4 outlets to 100 by 2021.

Its products include Rasna Instant Drink, GoFrut Instant Drink, Fruto Instant Drink, Body

Fuel Health Drink, Rasna Shake-Up, Rasna Juc Up, Rasna Soft Drink Concentrate, Rasna

Fruit Jams, Rasna Fruit Cordial, Rasna 1/3 Sugar, and Rasna Flavors. Rasna has recently

launched Rasna FruitPlus, a fat-free health drink concentrate containing fruit powder,

vitamins and calcium; it will be sold in both bottled packs and pouches. This drink

concentrate, a rare soft drink of fruit-based concentrate and nutrients for the Indian

consumers will compete with juice brands like Tropicana as rvell as the soft drinks like

Frooti and Maaza. With the kind of background given in the foregoing, Rasna is all set to



embark on an expansion into foreign turf' Rasna's internal analysis presumably precede

its strategy formulation involving expansion into foreign markets'

Theforegoingfactorswhichhaveemergedoutofaninternalanalysisexercisedrivean

supportitsstrategicmoveinvolvingexpansionintoforeigncountries.Intheabsencet

suchanexercise,anywishfulmoveswillmostlikelyconfrontafitmwithunpleasantan

expensive surPrises"

Required:

a)DoesRasnaneedtoana|yzeitsenvironmentbeforemovingtotheforeigrrmarket?(6 Mark

b)Rasna,sinternalanalysispresumablyprecededitsstrategyformulationinvolvir

expansionintoforeignmarkets.Whataretheinternalenvironmentalfactorswhit

must have emerged from such exercise? '
, .! (6Mark

c)ExplaintheexternaienvironmentanalysisofRasnabyusingPESTanalysis?(6 Mark

d)Asperyouropinion,whatkindofstrategiesdoesRasnashoulduseinordert

sustain in the competitive foreign market?
(6 Mark

Q2) a)

(Total -24 Marks

Describetheimportantstepsinvolvedinthestrategicmanagementprocessa

explain the concepts of unrealized strategy and emergent strategy (7 Mark

Therearethreetypesofcontrolthatcouldbeusedbyanorganizationinordett

evaluatethesuccessofstrategiesimplernented,briefonthoseandstateonhowcan

balanced scorecard be used to assess and evaluate the strategies for competiti'

advantage.

(7 Marh

what are the four factors that should be considered by organization in settir

strategic direction. 
(4 Markt

b)

c)

(Total -18 Mark



Q3) a)

Q4)

Qs) a)

b)

c)

under the corporate strategy what are the directional strategies available, briefly

describe. (7 Marks)

what is value chain analysis? what do you understand by the "four corner

analysis" of competitors and what information does it provides? (7 Mark$

Briefly explain the different ethical stances an otganization can adopt' (4 Marks)

(Total -18 Marks)

Explain the importance of o.TowS Matrix" in strategy choice. (6 Marks)

what are the bases on which the firms'resources are categorizedand what are the

four criteria applied for quaiif ing these resources for competitive advantage?

(6 Marks)

What are the five lbrces that are identitied by Micheal Porter and state what are the

situations in which the rivalries among competitors are considered to more

aggressive? .! ' (8Marks)

(Total -20 Marks)

,,How can an organization earn above-average profit by the contribution of cost

leadership strategy and differentiation strategy? (7 Marks)

what are the major activities that have to be lookout in the strategy

implementation processr (8 Marks)

What are the techniques that are being used to make a strategic choice under

acceptabilify criteria (5 N{arks)

(Total -20 Marks)

a)

b)

c)

b)

c)


